# Equipment List

**Emergency Medical Responder**  
*(secondary & postsecondary)*

The equipment below is common to the Emergency Medical Responder program. Student access to this equipment better ensures successful completion of the program and employment opportunities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instruction</th>
<th>Spinal Immobilization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Projection equipment  
2. Instructional DVDs  
3. AED trainer  
4. Auto-injector (practice epipen)  
5. manikin, adult resuscitation  
6. manikin, infant resuscitation  
7. manikin, child resuscitation  
8. manikin, obstetrical  
9. mani airway  
10. practice Mark 1 kit  
11. teaching stethoscopes | 30. Back board (long spinal)  
31. Straps for back board (long spinal)  
32. car seat  
33. cervical collars  
34. cervical immobilization devices  
35. scoop stretcher  
36. stair chair |
| 12. bandage, roller-type  
13. bandage, triangular  
14. bandage scissors  
15. dressing, occlusive  
16. dressing, universal  
17. pad, gauze 4X4, 2X2  
18. medical tape  
19. tourniquet, commercial | 37. splint, lower extremity (set)  
38. splint, upper extremity (set)  
39. splint, traction  
40. splint, vacuum |
| 20. bag-valve-mask assembly  
21. oxygen equipment  
22. O₂ tank (DorE) regulator  
23. oxygen masks  
24. non-breather adult and pediatric sizes  
25. nasal cannula adult and pediatric sizes  
26. capnography  
27. simple face mask adult and pediatric sizes  
28. portable suction unit  
29. pulse oximeter | 41. blankets  
42. BSI—i.e. gloves, masks, eye protection, gowns  
43. simple extrication tools (ie, crow/pry bar, a. screwdrivers, hammer, center punch, b. hack saw, come-along, etc)  
44. glucometer  
45. OB kit  
46. pillows  
47. sphygmomanometers  
48. stethoscopes  
49. triage tags  
50. walkie-talkies |